Good to Grow day 2021
23-26 April

#GoodtoGrow2021
What resources do we have in the dashboard?

- Press releases
- Social media toolkit
- Ideas for activities (online & physical)
- Covid safety documents
- Support with running online events
- Physical event resources

Register for the event
www.goodtogrowuk.org
Good to Grow (the new name for the Big Dig) is all about getting more people involved in food growing

- Register your garden
- Find your nearest garden
- Coordinate a network in your area
- Coronavirus update
Help and support

The Good to Grow Day 2021 resources
Guidance, resources and other assets to support your garden on The Good to Grow Day, 23-26 April.

Funding
Current and ongoing funding opportunities for new and developing gardens (updated monthly).

Information for new members
Materials to help you start your food growing space.

The basics
Download a number of useful documents to help you with your growing space.
You are not yet signed up to Good to Grow Day 2021. Sign up now

Please upload an image of your garden

Good to Grow Day (23 - 26 April)
Good to Grow Day is now a weekend of action for edible gardens to celebrate and prepare for the new growing season, promote your activities and encourage people to volunteer.

Volunteers
You are not allowing volunteers to connect with you.
Click 'Get volunteers' to add a 'Volunteers required' button to your entry on the gardens map.

Network insurance
"The discounted insurance is invaluable and enables us to spend more of our hard earned income on plants and materials."
Edible Landscapes

Get volunteers
Get insured

Sign up

Find out more about Good to Grow Day
Good to Grow Day (23 - 26 April)

To take part, simply let us know what activities you'll be running on the day. Once registered you will feature on our online map of Good to Grow Day gardens, which will be widely promoted.

What's happening at your event: this will show on the public map (max 500 characters). Please include any age friendly activities and what amenities are available as this will encourage people to attend. Also nearest transport links.

When is your event happening?
- [ ] Fri 23 April
- [ ] Sat 24 April
- [ ] Sun 25 April
- [ ] Mon 26 April

Activities and services - please tick all that apply
- [ ] Online family activities
- [ ] Online talks
Map with markers showing gardens in the Good to Grow network. Links to find and volunteer for community gardens. Instructions to join the map to show gardens in that area, or use filters above to find Good to Grow gardens near you. Links to gardens in the Good to Grow Day (23-26 April) and Inactive Gardens.
A chance to win £100 for your garden!

Photo Competition

- Upload a picture of yourself getting involved in food growing historical, leading up to the event and during 23-26 April)
- Hashtag #GoodtoGrow2021
- Tag @UKGoodtoGrow @Capital_Growth
- Comment on why food growing is important to you to increase your chances of winning
- Prizes = 3 x£100 vouchers, free tickets to Capital Growth training sessions
Community Food growing is not simply about how to grow your own and connect with your community. If it’s done right, it will empower, educate, enthuse, and inspire you to take better care of yourself, your community and build a stronger more resilient community, better able to deal with crisis and to prepare and to prevent crisis.

Annie Wynn, Let’s Grow Preston
Photo competition example

I compleekly love community food growing!
#GoodtoGrow2021 @UKGoodtoGrow
Engaging with councils

• Elections on 6 May in over 150 local authorities in England
• A chance to engage with your local councillors to put food high up on the agenda and take community food growing seriously
• Not focussing on one party
• We'll be pushing an e-action & a toolkit to help people and local organisations to engage with local candidates

Join Sustainable Food Places on Monday 10am to hear more
Register your garden
Volunteer in your nearest community garden
Sign up to the newsletter

www.goodtogrowuk.org